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OUSTER
ARE THE BEST.
100 tylen, prices to suit nil.

Wm. AyiikhA Hons, I'll I l.AIICI.l-HI- .

Hold by nil

K DUO III A L KTUHJ8.

It ih runionvl tint h cyflone is aooii to
visit this city. Piirticulais in n ' later
issue

Tiik IIicuai.d ia working for Pltitts-tnout- h,

not for any person or chronic
kickcra.

Every business mnn should attend the
state convention in Omaha next week.
Matters of vast importance will come up
before that intelligent body.

Tiik Pacific Junction Herald, is one of
our latest exchanges. It is a bright paper
and we trust it will have the desired ef-

fect upon our sister Iowa town.

Tiik republicans are in sesbion at Elm-woo- d

today. The Herald representa-
tive is there and a full report will be
given Monday. It is t be hoped that n

harmonious meeting will be held.

It appkaks niter all that the Itock
Island will not be bui't. The latest
rumor is that its trains will bo run over
the B. & M. track from Omaha to Lin-

coln, using the B. & M. side tracks and
depot in the latter city.

Tiik Atlanta constitution wants an
elephant for the town. There are several
cities that would be willing to dispose
of the white elephants at very low rates.
Let the Atlanta people make a b'd for
New York's white elephant, Tammany.

A rampant free trader named Vaux
has been nominated in Sam Randall's
old district, The Third Pennsylvania. It
will now be seen whether the people of
that district voted for Randall because
he was a democrat, or because be was
protectionist.

California is the most enterprising
state in the union today. Her request for
ten acres of space at the world's fair has
already been filed in Chicago, and there
is uo question that the display made by
her at that great exhibition will be worth
millions of dollars to the commonwealth

If you would see long continued
prosperity, and lots of it, in Plattsmouth
put your shoulder to the wheel and keep
it there with a strong and steady push.
There are no petty grievances here be
tween citizens and there is united effort
and in the right direction, if it be only
kept that way. What is for one citizens
good is ultimately for all. Let us hur-count- y,

rah for Plattsmouth and Cass
first, last and all the time.

Pat. O'Hawes claims that he deserves
special credit for the building of the new
hotel nnd as being the man that gave
Plattsmouth a start. Citizens will re
member Pat as being the man that turned
the tide from wood block to Sioux Falls
granite paving which gave Mr. Riley the
contract for paving the street which re
sulted in Mr. Riley becoming interested
in the city and finally in his building
one of the best hotels in the state, for the
accommodation of our people. It is
generally conceded that Pat's zealous
argument for granite, alone, turned the
tide against wood block, so that he may
truthfully be considered a factor in
Plattsmouth'a prosperity.

Lieutenant Governor Jones Jones
who pays the freight is even more of a

bulldozer than Governor Hill. Last Fri-

day while the New York s-- . nate was sfill
in session and trying to complete the
work of the last legislative day, Jones
noted the clock pointed to twelve and let
his gavel fall declar:ng the senate ad
journed sine die. To get ahead of Jones
ia proroguing a legislative body, only
the czar of Russia stands the ghost of a
chance, and he only because he has no
parliament to adjourn." The legislative
day has neyer been recognized as confined
to the 6un's movements, and Jones who
pays the freight should now be known as
Jones who runs New York.

We find in the papers many yarns
about the bad "breaks" of children, but
many of them are so ingenious as to sug-

gest an origin in the fertile brain of some

newspaper man. But a story of the kind
coming from one of the schools is vouch-

ed for beyond question. A number of
the pupils bring luncheons instead of
going home to dinner. The other noon

before dismissing school, the teacher sug-

gested that the se who remained should
cultivate the habit of sociability by chat

ting during their luncheon. One little
youngster, the daughter of a well known

lawyer, spoke up and said: My ra& don't
talk at meal times. She gets mad at pa,

and then she won't say a word." Omaha
Republican.
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COMING ATTRACTIONS.

THE GATE CITV TO BE VISITFD BY
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

THIS SUMMEK.

Preparations to Receive and
Entertain thorn Fioyally.

Plattsmou til as :. FMt-rsa.-
nt ijun;r.Ter

Ronort.
i'i..: tsmout ii i the (int..; City to the

vest, th; ity fl:ro'i;h w!i";li morn west

bouml travelers j..ss th.in :my other on llnj
Missouri river, and 3'ct how few of thtin
even a glimpse of its templing beauty.
Had it not loi it for i few selfish individ-
uals in an early day, Plattsmouth, today,
would be a larger city than Omaha. It
was lar k of public spirit that kept it
from getting the start and that same
lack is holding it back today, but natural
advantages and a few energetic men have
made it the third t ity in the state, and
thanks to an all wise Provideuce, it wil
hold its place and rank.

The grand old hills, the magnificent
Valleys, the beautiful forest trees, the
delicious and invigorating spring water.
all tend to make this city the loveliest
summer resort in all Nebraska. How
many hundreds of people have visited
our city and at first sight said "oh, your
tiresome hills," but after a few days stay
haye left with the sweetest recollections
and an exclamation far different from
the first, and a desire to spend all their
days in this beautiful western cty. This
summer thousands of people will be at-

tracted here and shall we not make per
manent citizens of many?

The railroad giyes us all the facilities
for reaching the great cities of the east
and west that is possible to be had from
any other point. We have a great busy
hive of industry and the artisans are all
good citizens, vvnat western city can
say more? We have not as many factories
as we desire but they are looking this
way and our board of trade are live and
will put forth every effort to secure de- -

sirable manufacturing establishments.
J Tint to ranitnlate: the writer Rtnrtprl to(

ve a synopsis of the summer attratctions
but the natural attractions of the city are
so great that any artificial ones seem only
to add more glory to an already gleam
ing crown of pure diamonds.

lue nrst attraction is out nttie more
than a month away. It is the one at-
traction that will be enjoyed by people
at home as well as those who come from
abroad. It will giye our own city
chance to show its advantages of fire
protection, superior water works system
and well trained firemen. Our home
people will also learn of the excellent
discipline observed by oar sister cities in
their respective fire departments and in
all it will be a grand tournament for
Plattsmouth in particular and Nebraska
ia general. A finer gathering of men
will not have been viewed in the state
Tiie management assure us that every
thing is progressing finely and the suc
cess of the tournament in Plattsmouth,
June 24 20 is fully insured.

Next in order will come the Odd Fel
lows' Conclave, August 5 6, at which
time a great many of the brotherhood,
and their friends, will yisit Plattsmouth
for the first time. Every preparation is
being made that all visiting brethren,
their wives, daughters, and friends may
fully enjoy the occasion.

The gala time will be the Cass county
fair in September 15 to 18 inclusive
when all the people of old Cass will
bring forth their fat cattle, fine horses,
mammoth pumpkins, pretty babies, sweet
grapes and soft peaches, juicy apples and
wily watermelons, golden corn and white
beans, and the blushing maidens will
hold to the arms of their tender swains,
and then after, all those not securing
premiums, will question the judges' lack
of brains, while the wooly sheep and
the well oiled porkers in quiet enjoy a
shady sleep, the wind mill and sewing
machine men with each other vie in tell-
ing farmers the greater truth or most
reasonable lie, so in common with every
other fair, the fakir in all his glory will
be there. Not alone will our own
county be, but attractions from all over
the state, and people from other states
lend their presence. It wil! be a great
fair one of the best an'l finest ever held
in Plattsmouth.

Later in the season Nebraska soldiers
will hold their second reunion here.
They will come in a'l their glory, both
drum fife, song, glad hurrah and story
will their welcome resound o'er hill and
dale. The poetry of the occasion msy
be a little weird owing to Noyember
frosts but the enjoyment of the soldiery
and their friends will not be cooled by
the frosts any less than will the frosts of j

winter freeze their memory as to the
past.

Last but not least, comes our G. A. R.
and W. R. C. encampment in February
1891, thus closing a grand season's round
of enjoyment with campfires of time tried
and true friends, and the history makers
song and story of battles fought, livts
won and lo?t.

May Plattamouth's star have risen in
the far east to remain an hundred years
in the zenith, to set in the golden Pacific
only when time shall end.

A BETTER DAY IS COMING.
Omaha Hei'tibllcan.

The gratifying increase in the bank
clearing for the firxt week in May over
the corresponding week of last yar, n t
only for Otntha, but all over the laid
i;iy-- promts" of n marv. lmiM revival in

The bank ( b arings of Omaha
show an increase of !(' per cent over the
corresponding week of last ye-ir- , while
forty four cities in H:e United Stittes come
up with an average increase of 16 per
cent. What docs this prove? That the
tiniex are ripe for the beginning of the
most wonderful era of prosperity thi9
country has ever known. What we need
to net the wheels of industry spinning
and every artery of trade and commerce
throbbing with renewed activity is it ore
money. Let out some of the surplus
cash in the treasury . Giye the people
the free coinage of silver sufficient to
swell the volume of the circulating me-

dium to where it should be and the
slumbering industries of the country will
awaken, the idle hands will go to work,
and prosperity will reign supreme. Will
our law givers still turn a deaf ear to the
demands of the hour? Dare they shut
their eyes to the truth which stares them
in the face? The Republican believes
that the needed relief must and will be
given. Th toiling millions are not to
be put aside with a bone this time, while
they call for bread. A serpent will not
take the place of a fish at this stage of
the game. Senator Jones and others are
echoing the sentiment of the nations
heart today, and that sentiment must and
will prevail.

VALUE OF THE NEWSPAPER
Hastings Republican.

The political party that depends on
torchlight processions and brass bands
for carrying its elections will get left.
A good newspaper in the family all the
year around, positive in its declarations
for principles and pure politics, is the
surest aid to success, and every man or
woman who neglects to use some effort
to send the right paper as daily or week-
ly visitors into the homes, neglect a duty
they owe themselves, their government
and their fellow citizens. Omaha
Republican.

Right! The "circus calithumpian street
howling parades" have become "a dead
letter" a tiresome chesnut. They furn-
ish amusement for the small boy, but the
party or parties who perpetrates such a
demonstration on the intelligent people
of the present day, should reap as a har-
vest, nothing but disaster and ridicule.
Practical reasoning and progressive in-

telligence are the ruling arbitrators of the
day, and newspapers now wield the
weighty influence in moulding the opin-
ions and leading the masses of the Amer
ican voters.

FARM MORTGAGES.
A great deal has been said on this floor

and elsewhere about farm mortgage!-- ,

and it appears to be thought by some
that if the number of farm mortgages is
large in any sta'e or territory it indicates
an unprosperous condition of the farmer.
But nothing is further from the truth.
Nothing can be absolutely predicted as
to the prosperity of the farmers of a
community from the existence or non
existence or iarni mortgages- - Toe in
ference to be drawn from the number of
mortgages in an old, settled country, like
one of the New England states, might be
yery different from the inference drawn
from the same thing in a newer commun
ity. In a new state a large number of
farm mortgages may indicate great pros
perity, may represent cultivated and pro
ductive farms and comfortable homes.
where, without the ability to borrow,
there would have been a waste and un
productive area. They may have been
the means by which day laborers on the
farm have been converted into prosperous
farmers on their own account. In many
cases they represent additional lands,
purchased on credit, which are a source
of increased prosperity, and so a blessing.

Senator Dolph.

The records of the Street Cleaning De
partment show that Tammany manage-
ment is spending money at an alarming
rate. The Commissioner has failed to
make his quarterly report, as the law re
quires, and no wonder. It is seen by
the records that the expense list for the
first three months of the year is over
$80,000 heavier than for the correspond-
ing period of 1889. The excess for
eyery month has been over $24,000. At
this lavish rate of expenditure the De-

partment this year will cost the city
$300,000 more than last year. And there
can be little doubt that this increased
outlay represents no improvement of the
conditi on of the streets. The best that
the Department can show is a series of
theoretical attempts at cleaning the
streets, loud talk and early failure in
each innovation adapted. There might
be some excuse for increasing the expen-
ditures if an honest effort were raado to
accomplish something. But surely not
the blindest follower of Tammany Hall
will hnye the impudence and effrontery
to declare that the streets are in a better
condition today than they were one year
ago. N. Y. Tribune.

GRAND DRAWING
OK Til K

Lotteria fie la Biiiicficeula Piitlica
OK TIIK

STATE OK ZACATKCAS, MKXIO'
A cyndicate of e;itit;ilists lmve necured tlie

concession for oier- - t;nji this
LOTTERY

and will extend Its business throughout the
United State and l;i i isli t'oliiinhia.

Below will Im found a list of t he pr'zes which
will I).- - dr .wn on

May 27, 1890 !

AT ZACATKCAS, MKXK'O
and continue monthly thereafter.

CAPITAL E" fff ffPRIZE kl I OLJ. vJLJLI iJlJ' - WJ;
loo.ooo tickets . at W0. DO ; 1! lives $5.00 ; Tenths!:

S1.00; American (. urre-c- y
j

i ist of : J

1 prize of $150,000 is ..$150 O' 0
1 prize of fiO.ooo is . . r.o(Mo
1 prize of 21,iimi is . . 2.r).(l(!0
3 prizei- - of lo.ooi arc . . iai.nr 0
2 prizes of .ri,(Ki m e .. lo.noo
5priz.es of 2,000 are .. 10,000

10 nri.es of l.onn are . . 10 0. 0
20 prizes of iooarr . . lonoo

2oo prizee of 200 n.re . . in.oo'
300 prizes of lfxi are ....... 4" nor
5W prizes of loo are . . 50,1'CM

APPKOXIMATION PIUZES.
iro prizes of .150 are ..S22.SOO
150 prizes of loo arc .. 15,: 00
150 priv.es of 50 aw .. 7 r';o
9'J'J prizes of Go are .. 5:.roo

2492 $524,!M

Club rates : 6 Mckels for ?"0.oa
Special rates arranged with agents.

AGENTS WANTED fcS
city in Unit-i- States and British America.

The of prizes is guaranteed hy a
special depo. it of five hundred t hou.-an- d dd-lar- s

(ioOO.oi'O) with the Slate K"veMinieiic and
approved by Jesus eovern r.

I certi.'y that with the State 'J al.
necessary guarantees are deposited, assuring
the payment f all prizes of this drawiejr,

Hkh.ui.nio Artkaua, fnterveutor,"
IMPORTANT.

Rfniitt.tr.ccs must ho . ithev hy New York
draft. Express or recisten d letter, America,
money. Coll etions can be made hy Kxpre-- s
Companies or ank. Tickets sent direct to
mauMKCinciit will be paid bv drafts on New
York.MoutreaJ.St Paui. Chicago. San Kranci --

co or City 1. f Mexico. For fun her reformation
adniess, Juan Pn r ;, .Ylauairt r.
Apart ".do 43 Zacaf-cas,- " Mexico.

THE

INTKRNATI o N'AIv
TYPWRITER

A strictly first class machine, fu'iy warrant-
ed. Made iroin tlie very best nu'er al by
skilled workmen, and with the best tools inat
have ever been devised for the porpos. "A

to do all that can be reaso ab!y (

of the vciy he-- t typewriter ex' act.
Capable of writing 150 words er minute or
more according to ihe ability ol the operator.

If there is no agent i:i your towti o ldit the
m iiiufaclurt-s-.

hie l'AKiifi; .M'F't; ; .
(rents wanted I'ai ish S. Y

F. B. SEEL EM I KG, A,',nt.
Plattsmouth, Xeb.

P.A.WUNOEBrV!ANN,
Ciputu e:ern vnnir1. Hit., nlh iuni,

SPLENDID w PU2L1CmTICS

VOCJll nn-tt- , "Sa; Brldtl Fete
B.M TI,., ;khi,I br Kd. H0fu..0. ne;

.n.-j- u ' iien u. Niiuiii. auo: ninn
orHulDWlT.?onr.u0..rAi:., L1"4 2at"P u,t T

for Sooraoa. 96c aweei r:lle. &vc: Lore's Thonht,Moiouia Koaebad Aiiw or paMor pieo, fuir: ManhattanSopra.no; O Come eotlc Vntti- Heach Waln, 4e; Maxarka
Sailor Hat; Regrvt; Star Kvet c'i' VvT- .VI
Nellr: Thar . N.,rd ffm- - 't5 th?
Rat Urn. aod 1000 otbn. ",0lJ' ua rr.p",,,.T W?P

rlMNy. 'Sound from th Wrem: M
AlCZUdr Wait. Puik-- r. oinc raltr-- . 75c: Trairllins

40e: Amriealna (th prettl :t Walaet (aung by
Oavotto publithed .Solo, t'yc, Paul). TSc.

ANY PIECE OF MUSIC OR MUSIC BOCK
PUBLISHED ON EARTH

SCriTPREPAIOON RECEIPT OF MARKED PRICES.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, Strings and Trimmingt,
Greatest Variety, best quality at lowest prices.

Hole mir for th rrl.!mtr4 II4HBCRO PISTOW ulORCHCsTKAli ACCOBDIOIS, Ui Im. d uiifl la
thm world.

tNO ALL OKOCRI TO ABOVE ADDKEB.

A
PERFECT

CURE FOR

V2ALARBA
"One raekas of S Det

liiTTeim wili make one iralieii of tl.p Ixvst
Hitters knr-ii- . uhieh will i'l ltlj Iiif l:sr(tloil, j

l aiiism tlie Stoma:li, h'ev r amt Ague, and j

is npon the iiiineys and ISiadcler; the bo-- t

known, t n te v.neti with or without f.p'rit. j
v isr mc rnw a remedy inorn. full aireo-Ir-iT-

on each parkape. Sold by DnierritH or Bent by
mail. tcu.ee i.rere;d. Price SO ets. far eins.e. or

paukeu for SO eta. U. S. stamps taken In M

GEO. C STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Always mcaooQ ttua pallet.

A 1CX S W XT! I.. pint
HEROES OF TifE PARK CONTINENT

: .1. v. Hud.
The M-.)s- t Successful American Author.

I'osltively the only coiiiplele
Kew Stanley Ba&jr of Ficlurcscne Africa.
Kiom the Writings of Henry M. Stanley

Two hundred thou and riiie sold in seven
week, and the demand aud!y meivaliitf.
Nothing like it ha ever heen knrwii in lli
hittii . f l"k I his is the. only
11(C e. 1 III ill'' :l f i Tit ii'i-- t . J f i. , if t W I f l I

heao, Aenry .!. Stanley, with a full hislory
f all IiIh jreat edor;itiiiiis. nnd positively the

only eoiiijil.-;- aceonnt el lu and List
CXp'Mliii. ii- - ,t ,e relief ef Ivl in I'urdi.i fro .

liif own tlm'I'HK All other pC'ieo ed
maiilcy Imi.i.s are llnl.erieel ,nnl menu iiieti
Send fer proof- - amlsali fvvonsef. Iiisrear
"'"'k also contain the hi-to- rv of ,Mr:c:i andif p opl for moie than one i holism. I y. aisillnsi rate. with ov-- r .'" ei.f i avun s, eoh.ieiiplates and uuniei us maps, lenih-- i in-- it ihe
only coinulet pict tiicsiue nistory id Africa ever

ublMscd. It is woiiiteryol. Inillin. mam iit.

I lout ;,e d cciveil by tale re res nta- -
I'ions. but send for profs add facts " Aerocs of
the d.-o- C'outcueiit" it is puolisheii in one
splendid quarto volume of .ITi; pai'e.s, coital to
1.2MI oct.ivo paj-'e- n with 5iiO I ncc oniy S5.00
Auents wanted. 'Territory iiineMricted. Sales
enormous, for pictorial ciieul i, or to
save lime. Send .l for eohip!"le 1 aav.i-;s;nj- ;

outfit wil li miai autee of $:ino t In; fir-- t 111 out 1, or
your liioney for 011! lit reluinied. If you have
been deceived into canvassing for any oflhobogus S anly hooks uc wdl ex liai-- o.nlirs
free We mean business. See our stand tig in
Dun's and itr l.is! icets commercial reports.

JilSTOKl Ah I'l ' 1! id Sil I Mi ('(.,
t Louis. .Mo. or j'hil .delid.ia, l'a.

Don't Saise Hogs
to have them die from disease to uhieli ihoy
are liable, if proper'nie-isiin-- are not takea out
I'KOI KCr Voi.Mt Jll KDS by ihe timely and
reliable use 01 the roiiahle

Dr. JOSKPil HAAS'

HOG and POULTRY REMEDY
It Prevents Disease, Arrests Disease,Slops Coujjli. DffSti-oy- s Voniris.Increiiics tlie Fiessh iiticl

Hastens Maturity.
The SiK'iier the syst 111 of the ho-- t is fo; 1 i!i-- l

ag-in.s- .disease, the nioi e eei tain is I Ik- - lesi.tDo not wait until your hoi'sare past, treatment, j

rthiit nise .11 en Write.
"Hog' have died all around iu n.t oiflerent

limes, but y- - ur reindt y s mine) althj aidrepays tlie cost in ci 11a ii sh alone."
W'.m, KitssT. lecuuisidi. Neb.

"I find llaac' liemedv is all a - represented."
John Mackav I'lattsmoitih, Neb.

Mini: 8"i.0, 81 tr ittid .-

-
!er

Pisckiiijre. t!. Ih Cans $12 Jt). The J.11

jrestare The 1 :iieajp-.- .

FOH sai.i: 31V

IT C T--3 T ; IZZ'JZ & CO.,
PijAttsmoctii, Nki;.

Ask for ei: eiiiar eontninji.y 'I'estini'.i.ils and
Insiua iee rronosition. Send 2 cent slaiii for
"Hogohi.-y,- a 1 reatise on Seine.

J OS 11AA.S. V. S.. f udiiiuapoiis. Ind.

A Daily Paper
FOR

1 Cent a Day.
A daily newspaper now
costs but littie more than
the old-tim- e weekly. The
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is an impartial, in-

dependent newspaper. It
is a member of the Asso-
ciated Press. It prints all
the news and sells it for i
cent a day. Mailed, post-
paid, for $3.00 per year, or
25 cents per month. This
vs $3.00 per year less than
the price of any other
Chicago morning- - paper.
The CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is not a blanket-shee- t.

It is a condensed
paper. You can read it
and still have time left for
an honest day's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circula-
tion of the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the larg-
est in the United States
it exceeds that of all other
Chicago dailies combined.
You ought to read a daily
paper. Why not try the
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS?

Tin: riGi;i:K "O."
j Th flgnro 0 In our dates w'll naU! a nR tay.

Jfo man or woman now IIvIm,,-- will ev.T dit
Jncuim-n- t wltiiout nstn.t t. li 'J. 9. It .stands
hi thn third plrwe in lw), wh. r-- it will r inaiu u--

years and then move 11,1 t.. . j..to ia I'J: 'j where it u i'l f r :ie I. . ;
j There Is another "9" w!d: h I us oomo to stay.
It ii unlike, the lliur-- ; U ill our du'.-- s in the respect

j thut it hu already inovd u to (W'..L plac'S, whelo
It will jM;riuan:iil !v i I: is called the "N.
t' Hit; Arm Wlie.-- r.V V, ilv.p : .Machine.

The "No. 9'' was endor . ! 1 !:r-- i. o!.-io- by tli)
exixTts of ICiiroM! at the I'ari., a n of tfMI,
whertr, after a s! ver;i-,(- . ni' bi v illi t h-- s ma
chines of the. world, ii. was uwurdcj tho Oi.ly
Grand rrizc civi-- t(. fan.i! machineit, ell
others on exhibit having lov.-- awards
Of gohl medals, ct 5. Tie; J l' ;.. !l (i Hi ri.HK Ilt
also recogtd.i-- itsKepi-r- i ri'.y y C.i J- coratiou of
Mr. Nathan id Whei ! t In; company,
with the Cro&d the .'gcn ; lio;i or.

Tl.'e "No. y is not. L; ;i improvd
upon, but is un entirely in .v mae.hine, nnd tho
Grand Prize at. I'.u ja ,vas aw udci it u.-- the raad-e- st

advance in sewin;' Mim-Lip- n:. of thu
a(jo. Those who h it c u thcru.
fore, Of having t ti ry and Lc.-t-..

if W

;YIIEELER & VILKOX wva CO.,
185 and IS. Vu'u.itti Ave, Chicago.
DEALERS WANTED.

WOODWORK--- AffAe-HMEH'fSP- j

ST. LOUIS MO. t j:j:y,.T ri 0AlLAS.TEX.

J. P. YOlinC, - PLATTSMOUTH

1 fezislu
A

if t4u

A MARVELOUS SUCCESS.
M BODIES EVERY DESIRABLE IM

PROVEMENT, MANY ? WHICH
ARE EXCLUSIVELY ITS OWN.

LIGHTEST, y
FASTEST,' AND BEST.

HANDSOMEST WOOD WORK MADS.

SEE OUR AGENT OR ADDRESS
WILLIAMS MFG. COMPANY, (ltdo

PLATTS3URGH, K. Y. AND MONTREAL, CANADA

A Live A (rent wanted In yry town
w here we are not represented.

RFUiyiES
Midj from Flowirs iir ihx

LAND OF FLOWERS I
DOUSSAIM'S

la 1 oz. Sprinkler-To-p Bottles.
EACH 65 CENTS.

ALSO OUR EXTRA FINS SPECIALTIES:
LYS QES IHCAS ! SPRING MIST I

LUKEAS ! NEVADA I

IMPERIAL PINK!
R0USSEL ROSE

EDEN BOUQUET!
LILY OF THE VALLEY!

All CO eent per bottle. PICCIOLAI
The moat delicate and moat 'acting odori made.
Our trade-mar- k patented on ererj label.

Delicate aa a cobweb,
Laatiug as tbe lulls."ry If your drarctit don't beep theassasut to aa and we will forward preplN

OOUSSAN FRENCH PERFUMERY CO,
Ckrtrea C Kew Orieauaa. Uaw


